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~1(~:11't of those ~till in G'od's service to 
gD.t·ll<_~r new strength and llew hOr1'. 
OUl' battl-e cry is not "Fix your bay
onets and chal'g-e." Rather IS our 
battle cryan appeal to the hUm"lll 
race to r-t:.ason. This a'ppeal is ex
pressed in our N e_w Y earls prayt~ l' 

known as "Ato Zuucher." I'Thou h3.5t 
in m,ind aU the works of the Uni-

jf ~he -Synagog'ue is right, thEn 1 (J 111 

'l'herefot"~ I lillll',t, f:::..:1n1 ali \o,,·!'ong. 

"El'SC." 

111;1 ·,,·!uys be they .cVf..:l' so {·rr~nc'-IU5 

~lT:!.l I 1l1u::;t condcilm 'c.)'crythi llg' ea r
mal'ked Jewish 1>: it O:;:'Jer SQ good, 
(:\'Cl so noble! Som·~ !.ime ago ,'1 

p81!lting, "The SYi1:I:~'OgUO:.'/' was €x
:1!~Ji~ed in the At': n~l1er:{ In Bostil'l 
h~\) J. gBntile art1st. The CFl.nva·~ caus
ed '" pleasant, c; m('.~imo\1i(ln~ ~€n-:a

t..1("1 nmong' ou]" Chdstic111 fricllCls and 
(i!,i.,~CS. The pa:l1tilli~ was a sardc,nie, 
Gir,~,o]ical uistortlo'} c.f 1hc truOI. It 
1'f!pr·esented the Synagogue as a very 

haggard woman with the malev(lJent 

cJ"es of a Scotch witch, a l)lHly emaci .. 

Unfortunat.ely our ideals and a.<;'
pirations arc a sealed book as far ~~5 

other peoplEs are concerned. The 
CI'.urcll and her literature caricature 

[\nd misrepresent the Synagog'u'e :lud 

the Jew. The position she tak-es is-
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aLd and a face full or hate, defonneJ 
botlJ-' covered in rags and tatters, Sil'! 
i.; ~itting' all a heap of l'ubbi~h and 
filth -<1 creature that had ahva;ys 
been' a sort of anachronism and if it 

('vel' did boast of beauty it has long' 
lost it. 

I 

, 

Th-e world likes a scapegoat. Whe:l 
th~ Church finds she H€'eds oneJ she 
lJ~L:ks on thc Synagogue. W{'. respcct-
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fully submit t·hat the heap of ruin and 
tlH! filth and pile of rub'bish is of t!1t-', 
Church. We Jews never had the 
problems of inhmpcl'ance, prohibi
tion, fratricide, matrieide, prostitu
tiOIl, hOrl1-cS fo1' fallen women, homes 
for illegitimate children, state hang'· 
mell and gal·lows transpoJ'lbLblc from 
oll.e prison to another. These 'are and 
-(v.eJ' were the problems of the ChuTch, 

The Synagogue . was always freq 
from these althuugh s'he found her
self lor nearly tv;,o thousand yean.: 
p.lllidst gluttony I dl'unkenness, passio',1, 
\'iee, envy and strife. She has Sl1C

l:<2.alcd in keeping -her garments un
~;t.HjllCd by vice and unspotted by -:in, 
That. she often had her garment:; 
rent off her by the ruffians of the 
new dispensation of love is true; tlHl";. 

b~J' face was oIt'211 stnin-ed with ~e~'x~~, 
,.\·(;'ping for suffm .. ing' hum'.l.niiy ~~ 

al:,,!) truc, but. th~:; b?r gal: rnen~:s a;:e 
{E'! ;'iY, that hCT f;'~r:~s ;ll',~ ma.levolent, 
1h:~t she is ~teril ... ! and an (ut1i\o,rd 
'f:crce is as falsc as the blackmail 
'[(,upd in the 231'·1 cbap. of '.he GUEpd 
according to Matthew, 

,Space does not permit to d-ea,l with 
t1~cse bittel', fals·,,: vituperations except 
fat two 01' three brief l'efeTenees. 

"'Voe unto you, Scrihes and Phari
s-ces, .hypocrites, because y,e build the 
tc'mbs oC the Prophet;;:; and garniso 
Uw Repulchres of the righteous."--· 
(Math. 2Brd. 20.). Now a record of 
a period of over three thousand y·::att'l 

PIOV'2S this ch;wge to be a false libel. 
The tombs of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
Rachel and some of Lhe prophets are 
sUll extant. At no time in our hi:;:;
tol'Y did the SynagoguE; turn these 
tombs into shrines for pilgrimages, 
for miracle tl'icks, ioJ' a source of 
revenue. The Scribes and Pharisees 
never did he1iev·e in propping' up the 
Synagog'uEI by j'raud ancl false ~r~

tence. 
IlThat upon you may come all the 

nghteous .blood shed upon the earth 
from the blood of 1'ighteous Alhcl to 
the blood of Z3churiu8 th-e son of 
BE'l'aehias whom ye slew betw€len the 
T.c;nlp,le and the Altar.'J (1\'Jatth-eVI 
2~1'(1. 35.) Wo submit that the authl'r 
of that gospel, whoever hz. was, wn:; 
entire1y ignorant of Jewish historYJ 
or cared littl-e for the truth. There 
wel'.e no J'ew~ en earlh when Ab·~,l 
wus slain. Th21 fir::;t Jew made his 
ap11earance on earth twenty gener~t

tions after that 'allcged fratricide, 
Only th~ Christian chur~hes capable 
c1. stooping to the point of allowiDg 
such falsehood to remain on hel' fboClk 
01. record. FUl't-lunllore, Zacharius 
the son of Bcracl~ias was not s,luill. A 
1Jriest named Zacharin, son of Yehay
ada \\,as slain for treason by order o~ 
the King whose prerogative he plann
ed to acquire, (R{~e 2nd. ChroniclEs, 
24th. 21.). I ~1l11 not prepared here 
to prove that by law thc son of y,,
h~lyacla was a conspira tur against ·hi5 
s{lVCrcig'l1 and deserving of death, But 
We sha,ll admit that in the, strug'gle 
fer the Kingdoms both in the north 
and Judah there was much Iblood-shed 
but that was a mere trickle compared 
lor, the oceans of blood shed by Chri,· 
tioU's, often with th2 full approval and 
even with th" ~id of th" Church. 

As a test of the veracity of the 
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Gospel records I \ve need only consid"!r 
the following: "Then was fulfilled 
tI~&t which was spoken by Jer'Emiah J 

the Prolph-et, saying "And they took 
the thirty pi-eces of silver, the price 
of Him that was valued, whom they 
of the Children of Israel did value, 
and ga V'E, them to the Potters field as 
the Lord appointed me.''' (Matthew 
27th. 9-10.) Now we respectfully 
~:ubmit t.hat our Christian friends are 
badly misled when they accept this 
"' "truth. Nowhere in the whole 

Book of J'e.remiah will they find such 
Po declaration having been made by 
Jeremiah the prophet. It is quite 
clear the whole story of Judas IseaT
iot having betrayed Jesus for the 
price of thirty pi-E,C£S of silver is an 
invention to prove that Jeremiah had 
vredicted the coming of a Redeeml'r 
who would be sold for 30 ·pieces of sil-
vel'. 

Ther·E; is, ,however, 'a compliment to 
the S,ynagogue and her priests, doubt

·less not int<mded by the author. W" 

are told that Judas, having regretted 
hi>: deed (betrayal), rushed ,back to 
the Chief Priest and offered him the 
money ba.ck. "I have sinned that I 
have betrayed an innocent man." Bnd 
ag J·udas was ther·ej seems' to ,have 
been a spark of Jewish feeling in him 
which baptism did not quite quench. 
If And he cast down the pieces of sil
ver and departed and went and hung 
himself. And the. Chief Priests took 
the silver and said, 'It is not lawful 
to put them in the treasury because 
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